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now slackening the nîuzzio, in order one hand, and tenders with the other CC
tO get the bit weli back between hie a pair of large woollen chîrothecoe
teeth by pulling up the reins which (glovea) to hie young master, who is
arle under the muzzle, as the horse even now putting then' on. As hoe pute
OPens hie mouth. on hie glovea, lhe looks round the

"They have the bit properiy placed benchas; ho is Iooking our way now.
'lW and have quitted bis bond. Oh! Wbat can hie mean? He bas the au-
wbat a epring! It bas jarked the fur- dacity to wave bis band, and aml
thor canvasson-holdar dean off hie and nod in thie direction!"
faet. O goda! hee bas bast tbe canvass- The slave whom we have mentioned
on, and the other ian muet ho des- as forming the forth in this group
toyed. No, bravo! -the fellow bas e- was no other than Claudius, wbose
gainad the loop of hie rein or throng, part Paulus wae now performing.
and hauls the beat handsomely "By your beave, moat bonorad
bolk1" lords," said Claudins, 1 think I arn

'«11W dan one man on either aide," the person wbom that valiant youth
8eked Caligula, "hoid hum? 1 have is saluting."
seeon two on each aide." "True," said Piep; "bhe bas taken

"I understand," repliid Piso; but be-' yollr destined office to-day, bas hie
fore hie couid finish hie expianation not?"
or, remark, or whatever it waa design- "Yes, my lord," returnad Clnudius;

ced to be, a auddan and impresaîve si- "and baving caught sigbt of me, bie
lancee fell upon that vaset asseîbly, beckoned to me, doubtiesa, to bid me
and Piso stopped short, have good courage."

"«What bas happened noix?" whie- "WeII!" ejaculated Piso, "that le a
Pered the cbild. good joke. I think it is you who

"The rider bas come forth," an- ougbt to beckon to him to have good
UWoered Piso, "and is walking towarcl courage. He needs it more than you."
the horse froin the direction of the op- A moment aftem this remark, Cneius

en1 space in front of us. By Jupiter! Piso suddenly turned to tbe cbiid
a splendid v'outh* tjefo to ho de- Caligula, and informed i ha ie-

nied."iue waa igning to bum (Piso) to go

"Row islaih dressed? Bas hoe bi down into the arena, and mount one
wbip and stimuli (apure)? Be wiîî noti o(f the spara horeas; and, altbough

n'eel uch helpa, I surmise." iinwillingly, lhe muet go.

"Be bas no apure, and hoe carnies "And how shah I1 know wbat oc-
llotb*in ie s anda. Be weara that cura?" cried the passionate, voluble

fomign ookng head-gaar, the broad- boy. "It la like plucking out one of:
rimmed petasus1, as a shade, no doubt, my eyee. Berod Agrippa here apeakas
aga1inat the love1 raya of the anseet; Latin with snlcb a dreadful groaey ad-
Isee bie is giviag directions to the cent, andi SO siowly; hlai but leama-

grooms, and they are contriving to ing the language."
bring the horse round with bie head Piso rose and said, "I have no 3
toward the wst. Ah! hoe thus faces choice but to obey; you have the slave
the oPening; 1 dame say hie wili try to Ciaudiua with you; hie not only speaks A

Pueh tbe animal into the excitemont f iuently, but I'il answer for it hoe will(-
ofa grand rush, and thue weary bum watch ail the stages o! the atrugglo jt

ai the outsot. In that case wc shall with at least as much attention as
flot sec much of the business; hoe will any person in ail this crowd wiil! _

ho miles away over the country in ai Hie liberty, bie weddiiig, and fifty
few minutes." ... thousand sesterces are at stake." V

".'You wiil find that sncb an injus- Soaying thii, lha deacendeti the stops -
tice will not ho allowed," answered
the chilti. "We must flot ho cheated
eut o! our righta."

"Hia tunic," continueti Piso, "'is
helted tight, and 1 perceive that ha
'Wears somo kind o! greavea, which

red tiher cid"th thekeethmay not
wound bu, butm the bil ull teh
oor, Iak hi e aos bisbalance an

the hsae It i gea la iet nte thst-
aseo a ho a mouin ted th tnzze
see t be maie off pthe hse"

"Cerotail, ca id Poio. avs" e
"Thne the roid "ts cet, mad nte

tihe si. "Ho is ited,î cotve, do you

know?" added ho.
"The îuzzle consiste o! a mare rol

of bide," replied Piso; "and it ie
those long reins alone whicb keep it
folded, being passed in oppisite di-
rectios round the animal'. nose;
'Whie therefore bothi the reins are pul-
led, or held tight, they bind the muz-
zie; but whon one o! tbem oflly ie pul-
led, it opens the muzzle. Each groom
bas the samo kinti o! 0 double rein;
and each, acting in concert, will set
the beat free as soon as they me-
ceive the sigal?

"Who givas the signai?"

"The rider bimself, when ho is f airiy
seated; but Tiberius will tell him
'when to mount.

"Go on witb your description o! hie
drees and bis looks. Doos ho seai
airaiti?"

"Ho etili wears that queer aword;
I shouid bave f ancied it cumbersome
te bum. Afmaidi 1 shouldsay not. No
sigu of it.

"Ver omaee!"
At f irst, ibtis dialogue was sustain-

ed in a whiaper; but as the luil o! ahi
noise wae again graduaily rephaccd by
that hoarse hum, which is bleai ont

o! a hundred thousaad low-toned mur-

mumed womds, Pîso and the chihd Cal-

igula raieed their own vOices, and the
let exclamation of Pise was as boud
as it wae sndden.

"Blas anything furtber takan
place?"

"Wby, yes,* eaid Gnoe Piso;
-and eometbing wbich I do not un-

derstand. That old freedmnaf of the

youtb, togather with Thellus the gla-

diator, have approached bimi, ad
Thelina holds in ench baad a sort o!

tmuncheon about a yard or more long;
the top of which f or more than a

foot je black; tthe rest je sheatbad or

Plaied in bronze; the black top o! the
tmuncheon ie thick; the masi, which is'
sheathed in the meta, is niuch ihin-
tem, The freedman wbo je by Thellus's
-aide holde a emall born hantera in

of the narro'w gangway wbiob was'
(witb scores of similar staimi) the
means coatrived for rZaching and
quitting the higher seats la the tomn
porary circus. A few moments after-
ward, ho was seen in the arena riding
by the ida of Tiberins to and fro.

"'Now, slave, remember your duty,"
eiad the child Caligula; let nothing
escape yonr eyas or -y eara. What
next?"

"Those queer-looking siaves, mY
lord, wbicb the illuatrious Onejus Pi-
so as mentioaed as being la the
banda o! Thellus, bave paseed into
those of the young knight, who le to
conquer the terrible brute."

"Wbat? the îwo irunoheons witb
black, thick onde, and the rosi o!
theit length sbeathed in iota1? do
you aay that the knight Paulus bas
taken thon, into bis haads? Whai good

can they do him?"
, 's@, my lord; ho bas aow passed

both of thein into bis lefi hand, aad
holds them by the thin eDdý Thellue
bas withdrawn a itu' Paffl; the old
freednian, Philip, romains stii l ar
the youih. Hal" ..

"Whai!"
"Tiberius Caesar bas ignalod the

aena to ho cleared. O goda! we shall
50011 ses the issue now. 1 came not for

my freedom; 1 came 'for the safety of
ttiat brave youag knight."

"'Doos ho, thon, seem to shrink?"
aaked the cbild.

"I do not," replied Claudius, "Ob-
serve any sbrinkiag, n-Y lord.- is 'aI
who shrink. He bas drawn slowly
noar the horse in front, and stands

about bal a yard frmîhis lefi shoul-
dem. He is foliowing Tiborius Onsar

witb bie cyos."
"Go on!"
"The ýaena is now cear o! ahl save

on the,'ono handthîe two Caesams and
their retinues, who have taken their
stand very near to us, just oPPosite
to and beneath ibis plat! o, MY
lord; andi on the other band, the

group around that horrible animal.
Ah! me misemable! Tiberius Caemam
lifts hie hand, and you bear the trun'-

pet! That le the signal."

(To be continued)

The King of Terrors
Is Consumption.

And Consumptlon la caused by neglect-
tmg te cure the danterous Cougbs

end Colda.
The balaamic odor of the newiy

eut pine heals and invigorates the
lunga, and even conauniptives im-
prove and revive amid the perfunie
of the pines. This fact bas long
been known to physicians, but the
essential healing principle of the
pine has neyer before been separ-
ated and refined as it lo in

DR. WOOD'S
NORIWAY PINE STRUP.
It combines the life-givlng lung-

healing virtue of the Norway Fine
with other absorbent, expectorant
and soothing Herba and Baisais.

It cures Coughs, Colda, Hoarse-
nesa, Bronchitis, and all affections
of thic bronchial tubes and air pas-
mageb. Mra. M. B. Lisle, Eagle
Head, N.S., write, :-I bave naed
Dr. Wocd'a Norway Fine Syrup for
cougha and thlnk itis afinereniedy,
the beat we have ever used. An1m-
ber of people here have great faith
iu it as it cures every time.

PrIce 23 cents per bottie.
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pe",I r.-tice, without charge, tu the$cknutific intricau.
cilation of any ,cientiuc journal. T'1Ur.s,$3 A
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MIUNN & C.o 3roadwaY, NeW York
Branch Office. &25 y St.. Washinlgton,. D. C.

Vhy be Tied to a,
lot Kitchen?

USE A

GAIS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as i-ou want it.

Call and see these stoves before
buyving.

AUER LIOHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First communion
SURtS

For Boys
Iu Black, Blue, Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3.5o to $4-00

Our Men's
Shirt Sale

Is ln full blast. 50 dozen Fint

Cambric Shirts, Sage PrIke. 73C

T. D. DEEGAN
5,56 Main St.

The Rule
of Purity

Purity in medicines may mean

life and health to you. You
tan be sure of pure drugs

and accurate dispensing here.
A prescription is cornpounaed
under the eye of Mr. Wise
himnself.

Hl. A. WISE &~
Drugglos. Mointyra Block.

Siffeliag and Sne4zing Colds
Can e soppd i a aw inues n~lPreparaton uch asfany yung man or womanFl an

emntly cured in one boum by in- education. The s'. Innlpez Business Cllete
Ealigfrgr btealing Catarrhozone. affords ever, facility for acquiring *uch education

No rmedvColi' 1 res ith ,atarho-as will fit students for office work., No mids.ummeri
No rmedycompres ith atan ho-hoidays, are taken. Full informa ion can be had

zone for cold in tue bond and nasal Ca- b,, telephone, personal interview or writing to the
tarrh. t soothes and bonis the in- office. G OAD ertr
flamad mucous membranes, prevants G OAD ertr

sneeziflg nnd cougbing, clears away the
"ýstuffed up" feeling in the rofehead.'
If you haven't used Catarrhozona got Dr. J. McKenty,
it to-day and try it on your next cold.
You'Il ha surprized at the efficiency of OFFICE:ý UNION BANX B LOCK, 1
this deightful inhaler troatmant Zhch R ESIDENCE: 232 DONALD STREET,
pleases overyone bacauso it cures 30

quickly: Complote ontfit $1.00; trial TELEPHONES
sîze 25ç. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

Austin St., near C.P.R. Stationý

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIZR.

iSUNDAYS-Low Mass, with shor,
instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass, with sermon, 10.3'

Vespers, with an occasionai ner
mon, 7.15 pi.1
Catecbism in the Church, 3 P.m.

N.B.-Sermion in French on
Sunday in the month, 9 a.m. Meet.
ing of the chil"ren of Mary 2nd and
4th Snnday ian the nionth, 4 p.m.
WEEIC DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.

On firat Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.ni. Benediction a'
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays from 3 to 10 p.=., and averi
day in the morning before Masu.

C. M. . A.
Grand Depnty for Manitoba.

Rv. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Ma&&
Agent of the. C.M.B.A.

for tie Province of Manitob>a witb
power of attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett,
Winnipeg, Man.

The Northwest Review ia theofoic.
i organ for Manitoba and tiie North.

West, of the Catholic Mutuel Beois
Association.

BRANCH 52, WINNIPEG.
Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Foulda

Block, corner Main and Market Sta.,
every lot and 3rd Wednesday in eact
month, at 8 o'clock, p.zn.

OFFICER.S OF-BRANCH 52 C. M.
B. A., FOR 1905.

Spiritual Adviur-Rev. Fathor
Cahill, O. M. 'I.

President-Richard Murphy.
lat Vic-Pres.-J. J. Bartnody.
2n& Vice-Pres.-C. Bampfieid.
Rte.ec.-1l. F. Hinda, 128 Gr-aville

St.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-A. P. Donneily.
Fin.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 590 Pritchard

Ave.
Treas.-M. J. Dalton.
Marcal-J. Gladnich.
Guard-Ruse]iMurphy.
Trustees-L. O. Genest, J. Gladnlch,

W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G. Eddy.
Metings ane held lot an'd 3rd Wed-

nedy oenhgs at 8 o'clock P.M.,
T"ade Ball cor. Market and Main
Ste. locateli at Winnipeg.

OFFIC3RS 0F BRAN'(CH 163, C
M. B. A. FOR 1904.

Preàident-A. Picard.
rat Vice-Pres.--G. Altinayer.
2nd Vice-Pres.-J. J. Kelly.
Rec--Sec.-J. Marinaki, iSo Aus.

tin street.
Assjat. Rec.-Sec.-J. Schmidt.
Fin.-Sec.-Rev. A. A. Cherrier.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-C. Meder.
Guard-L. Bout.
Trustees-M. Buck, H. Waaa.
Rep. to Grand Council-Rev. A.

A. Cherrier.
Alternate-James E. Manning.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Meets iat and 3rd Thuraday in

Trades Bail, Fouid's Block, at 8.30
p.m.

Chief Ranger-J. J. McDonaJ.d.
Vice-Chief Ranger-R. Murphy.
Rec.-Sec.-W. J. Kiely, 424 Notreà

Dame ave. P. O. Box 469.
Fin.-Sec.-I. P. Raleigh.
Treasurer-Jno. A. Coyle.
Rep. to State Court-J. J. Me-

Donald.
Aiternate-F. W. Russell.4
Senior Conductor-F. W. Russell.
Junior Conductor-R. Chevrier.
Inside Sentinel-W. Mahoney.

(In Fath and Friendship)

Catholic Club
OF WINNIPEG.

COR. MAIN AND MARKET STREETSý

Lv. EAST
" Winnipeg to Fort Fraft-

ces." St. Anne, Giroux,
Warroad, Beaudette, Rainy
River, Pinewood, Brno,

10 20 Fort Frances.............
....daily except Sun..

" Fort Frances to Port
Arthur." Mine Centre , Ati-
kokan, Stanley jet., Fort
William, Port Arthur ...

05~ . on.,Wed., Fmi.
Tues., Thurs., Sat ...

SOUTH __

Twin City Express between
Winnipeg, Minneapolis and
St. Paul, l4hrs. 20min., via
Can. Nom. and Great Nom.
Rys. Morris, Emerson, St.
Vincent, Crookston, Fergus
Falls, Sauk Centre, St. Cloud,
Elk River, Minneapolis, St.

17 20 Paul................ daily
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Can. Nor. and
Nom. Pac. Rys. Morris, St.
jean, Lettelier, Emerson,
Pembina, Grafton, Grand
Forka, Crookaton, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Duluth, The

13 45 Superiors .. .... daiiy

WEST
Headîngly, Eli, Portage la

Prairie, Gladstone, Dauphin,
and ail intermediate points

.....Tues., Thurs., Sat.
10 45jMon., \Ved., Fni..........

H eadingly, Eli, Portage la
Prairie, Neea, Dauphin,
and ail intenmediat points

.Mon., 

Wed., Fr1.10 45 T u es., Th urs., S et . . . .
Gilbemt Plains, Grand View,

Kamusack, and intemmediate
points .. .. Tues., Thurs., Set.

10 45 Mon., Wed., gmi ..........
Sifton, Minitonas, Swan

River, and ahI intermiediate
points.... Wed., Thur., Set,

10 45jMon., Wed., Fri ..........
Bowsnxan, Bircbl River, Er-

iwood and intermediate points
10 45Mon ................. Wed.

Fork River, Winnipegosi
10 45 Fr1., Set ........ Set., Tues.

Oak Bluff, Carman, Leary's
and intermediate .1it....

7 0..Mon., Wed Fr1i..
St. Norbert, Morris, Roland,

Wawanesa, Brandon, H-art-
ney, and intermnediate points

il O51;...daily except Sun. .

Ar.

16 25

21 OC-

10 10

13 u0

16 15~

16815

16 1Iý

1e 15

16 15

16 15

17 MI

~18 3

TIME TAB-LES
Canadian Pacific
Lv.EA S T _Ar.

Selkirk, Rat Portage, Fort
William, Port ArPth.tr, ron-

Imp. to, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Imp.
Li.'. Buffalo, Montreal, Quebec, Li.

New York, Boston, Portland,
6 45 St. John, Halifax ... daiiy 21 10

Molson, Buchan, Milmer,
7 00 Lac du Bonnet.... Wed. 119 30

SSelkirk, Molson, Rat Port-
.0age and intemmiediate points

........ daily except Sunday 18 30
Keewatin, Rat Portage,

.luring juiy and August...
13 3 OSat. oniy .... Mon. only 12 00

Keewatin, Rat Portage,
Fort William, Port Arthur,
Toronto, Detroit, Niagara

Tr'ns Fails, Buffalo, Montreal, Tr'ns
Pass. Quebec, New York, Boston, Pau

Portland, St. John, Halifax,
20 0 and ail points east. daiiy 8 30

WEST
Portage la Prairie, Glad-

atone, Neepawa, Minnedosa,
Yorkton, anîd intermelate

7 45 points .... dqpily cxcept un. 18 40
Morris, Winkler, Morden,

Manitou, Pilot Mound, Crys-
tai City, Killarney, Boisse-
vain, Deloraine. and inter.

8 50 mediate points. .daily ex Sun 17 00
Portage la Prairie, Mac-

Gregor, Carberry, Brandon,
Oak Lake, Virden, Elkhomn,
IMoosoniin, Regina, Moose
Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary,
Banff, Reveistoke, and ail

Tr'ns points on Pacifie Cost; Leth- Tr'ns
Pas. bridge, McLeod, Fernie, and Paso.

ail points in East and West
9 2 0 Kootenay .... .. ..... daily 19 0

Headingiy, Carmian, Hol-
land, Cypress River, Gien-
boro, Souris and intermiediate

9 40 points .. daily except Sun. 15 20
Portage la Prairie, Cai -

berry, Brandon, and inter-
16 40 mediate points. . daily ex Sun 12 20

Portage la Prairie, Bran-
don, Broadview, Regina,
Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat,

Inip. Calgary, Banff, Reveistoke, hmp.
Lim n.aîd ail points on Pacifie Lim.

2« Coast and in Fast and West
22CO 1Kootenay .. ......... daily

555
NORTH

Stony Mouixtain, Stone-
16 6 01 wal1, Balmoral, Teulon .... 10 20

Middlechurcli. Parkdaie,
Victoria Park, 'Lower Fort
!Garry, West Selkirk, Clande-
boye, Netley, andW~inniipeg
Beachi.. .. Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 45

16 15 Mon., Wed., Fni..........
Winnipeg Beach ........ 84

......Mon., Wed., Fr1. 84
17 15 Tues., Tlhurs., Sat . ....

SOUTH
Morris, Gretna, Graftonl,

Grand Forks, Crookston,
,Fargo, Minneapolila, St. Paul,
IDuluthx, Chicago, and ai

14 0lpoinits South ......... daily 113 40
St. Norbert, Carev, Arnand,

Dominion Citv. Emýerson...
155 45 . ... daiyexcept Sunday 110 48~

Canadian Northern
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